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Objectives

• Describe the details of the Alberta early palliative care pathway for patients 
with advanced colorectal cancer.

• Summarize early findings of implementation of the early palliative care 
pathway in Calgary

• Discuss challenges and successes to imbedding early, integrated palliative 
care into oncology treatment clinics. 
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PaCES: Palliative Care Early and Systematic

MISSION

”To provide early and ongoing access to coordinated, comprehensive and 
compassionate palliative care to improve quality of life for Albertans with 

advanced cancer.”



What does early palliative care mean to you?



Location

• Alberta Health Services:
• North Zone
• Edmonton Zone
• Central Zone
• Calgary Zone
• South Zone

• 5 Zonal Palliative programs
• Covenant Health
• 1 Provincial Cancer System

• CancerControl Alberta



Why?

• The Good: High palliative care 
access

• The Bad: Late palliative care access

• The Ugly: Patients and families 
suffering distress in transition from 
cancer-focused interventions to 
palliative-focused care



Population

All mCRC patients >18 yr, at Cross Cancer Instititue or the Tom Baker Cancer 
Centre , with any of:

• Failed first-line chemotherapy (disease progression on imaging)

• High symptom need (any score Edmonton Symptom Assessment System 
Revised [ESAS-r] ≥ 7)

• Unable to receive 1st line chemotherapy

• Surprise Question



Goal

To increase by 20% the 
number of patients 

with advanced 
colorectal cancer 

referred to palliative 
care services more 
than three months 

before death.



What do we mean by early?

A palliative approach to care that occurs 
concurrently with cancer treatment 



Pain Points- A Sampling 

101 pain points 

or gaps 

identified



Problem Statements



What is a palliative approach to care



Four key elements of an Early Palliative 
Approach to Care



Managing unmet Needs 

www.ahs.ca/GURU



Referral Service Descriptions



Local Tips



Introducing Palliative Care

https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/hp/cancer/if-hp-cancer-guide-palliative-care-tips.pdf


Normalizing Palliative Care with patients



Coordination of Care

Shared Care Letter

https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/hp/cancer/if-hp-cancer-guide-metastatic-colorectal-letter-physician.pdf


Shared Care Patient Handout

Who is sharing my care?
What is advanced cancer?
Is there a role for palliative care?
Who provides palliative care?
What can I do to plan?
What else can I do for myself?
Other resources and programs 

https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/hp/cancer/if-hp-cancer-guide-metastatic-colorectal-letter-patient.pdf
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Routine Referral to PC nurse specialist



20
1 Rural
6 Admissions (5 patients)
4 Transfers to palliative home care
5 Deaths

15 “Early”
5 “Late” 

PC Nurse specialist



Element Time 
(min)

Illness Understanding and coping 815

Symptoms and function 715

Advance care planning and decision making 535

Coordination of care 300

Total 2365 (=39+
hours)

Indirect time: 385 min
Includes chart review, documentation, communication
Does NOT include travel time 

Early Palliative Care Elements



Patients have be overwhelmingly grateful for PC support:

o “I wish you [PC] had been introduced to us at the very 

beginning.” 

o “No one has asked me about time and the quality of my life 

before.” 

o “I was afraid to ask about what was coming, but it helps to 

have it out in the open. I feel like I don’t have to push those 

thoughts away all the time.” 

PC Specialist nurse- emerging experiences



Challenges

• Not just oncologists but palliative as well

• Educate in 2 directions – palliative home care 
and TBCC specialists

• Early/late adopters 



Are we ready?

• As clinicians who work with CRC patients?

• As palliative care clinicians???



www.pacesproject.ca


